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TERMS OF THE TELEGRAPH. prosperous state, consisting of forty native I "has been delightful. A consciousness of
children, fed, clothed, and instructed in the being in the path of dutv has refreshed our

Th TctMONT Teucorafm i published mission faniiiy, and making good proficiency spirits. The throne of grace has had new
weekly ttft? yer,fTabl within four montbj. m learning." The church was also more and sweet attractions. The everlasting

r $t,iO tt the end of th year. flourishing than for some time past. Public j arm3 hare borne us up."
worship was regularly maintained at theTo tubeeriber. out of the Sute, rending western cherokels.

more then 100 mile from thU office, the par Indian meeting-house- . Two had been re- - Missionary, Rev. Chandler Curtis.
.1.. I : j

their youthful minds, the momentous tions, and, feeling our own weakness,
truths of holy writ. 4. It is the only have been led, with greater importunity,
work of the kind, in the Baptist denomin- - to apply to Him whose strength is made
ation in the United States. As a denom- - perfect in weakness. We trust it has led
ination:il work, therefore, all other things us, also, to lay hold, with increasing faith,
being equal, it ought to be cheerfully and on the promises of God in relation to the
liberally sustained. 5. No individual, or prayers and efforts of His children. We
individuals, have any personal interest in .have felt that it was sweet to bring, in the
the publication of this periodical. is aims of prayer and faith, our little ones to
the property of the denomination; a?w2,the mercy-seat- , believing the Savior

j ii CB0CTAW3.
Aikansas District.

Pheasant Blcff Spring on Canadian

ccuuy udjjuzeu, ana oiners were anxious
about their eternal welfare. The number,
of natives in the church was eighteen.

valley towns in North Carolina, with Mssio1nary. Rev- - Joseph Smedley, school- - whatever benefits it confers, will he shared equally willing to bless them, as, whenteacher.several out-statio- on earth, He took little children in Hisequally by every church.BeThlehem Missionary, Itev: EberAlissionm-i- p tier II. Its obiect.

willb wot for 9 1, 73.

To compenie, at whatever distance, who re-eei- ve

12 or more copies in one bundle, and pay
in advance, ffl,50 each.

Agent, who proeare and pay foi ahi tubecnbera,
ire entitled to the aevtnth eopy gratia.

In making cotnmuaicalione of new ubecribera

nl remittance!, the Agents will be particular In

giving the names and residences of aubacnbera,
and the amount to be credited to each.

All Baptist minister, in good standing in the
ehurches throughout the United State, are au-

thorized to act as ageut for this paper.

arm 3 for that purpose. As yet, our prayf Tucker, school-teache- r,

The object of this work is to give a ers have not been fully answered ; but we
summary record of the proceedings of the trust in Him who has never said unto the

become one of the most useful men living.
CTir. TVatchman.

"A Fatal Mistake."
A prevalent error of the day is, that the

power of a church depends on the number of
Us members. Too little regard is bad to the
character of these members. This is a fa
tal mistake. A church exerts a wholesome
influence, how? By its numerical force
its money its respectability its popularity?
No! but by the amount of pure christian
truth actually exemplified. God works not
by worldly influences. He will reward no
church with success, that seeks alliance
with the world, that would swell its num-
bers by courting popular favor, that would
preserve its union by countenancing sin, that
would secure its peace by concessions to sin-
ful prejueices, that, in a word, glories in its
size with little reference to purity; in it9
union, without considering? on what sinful
concessions it may stand; in its peace, with-
out inquiring whether it may not result from
backwardness in maintaining and promulg-in- g

the truth entire.
It should, undoubtedly, be the motto of

every church, "God forbid that I should glo-
ry, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ." Suppose any church should act
out this motto, would not that come to pass
which was spoken by our Savior, "in the

nf fer. John Wickliffe, Oganaya, ! v? e'5h miles from the Agency. -p-

reacher, Alanson M. school-n- rAllen, D,Dtmiave, Dsusaicala Inter- - j sslo,nary
nwrw nvJ New-Englan- d Sabbath School Union, and seed of Jacob, " Seek ye me in vajo,

1 . it U C'lUft. T" 1 . I 1 1 . .....
Mr Ktnrcri rrtirpH frr.m th ,o; . acn oi mese stations has been visited, ns auxiliary and kindred societies; " tt Though the blessing tarry, we will wait

O-' . i.u uiv om nun UCd .U . . L 1 1 J y
iuc likh uar wim severe auu pruiouscu for it ; for we believemake public the best method of conductthe close of Auaust sickness, and the labors of the teachersThp Doara continue to

'

receive very crati-- .1
lying account, of I,e ,rcsPerily ol ,hYWs-- !

ta" bn '""SS glum'Ui- -fr4ll communications must be post paid, ex
cept sjch as add to our list of subscribers one or S10Q

" Though feed lie buried loog in dust,
It sha'n't deceive our hope ;

The precious grain canne'er 'be lost,
For grace insures the crop."

But God has not left himself without wit- -

ing Sabbath schools, adrrittmg the discus-
sion of such questions as relate to their
management ; to notice, with particular
reference to their tendency, juvenile books,
and such as treat on subjects of education ;

Station six miles north of Red river,
& about twelve westward of Fort Towson.

mure me. Protracted meetings have been held re- -
Papers will not be discontinued until all arrei--- peatedly in the progress of the year and

ages are paid, except at the discretion of the manifestly good results.
'

publUher. Baptisms. Previous to Anril 7. 1835.

Missionaries, Mr Ramsay D. Potts, preach- -

er and school-teache- r, Mrs Potts. to give such hints on training vp children neS5?- - in that we have been permitted to re-i- n

the fear of the Lord, as are suited to j0ice' with one of our members, in theIn the West Indies.tne wnole number ot baptisms at Vallev HAVTI.
From the Baptitt Mhtionary Magazine. 1 owns, had been 260. Of these 244 were '

PonT-An-Pnm-
rF Tiinnarv Rpv W the family circle as well as the Sabbath J hopeful conversion ot her son while ab-scho- ol

: to insert such well-authenticat-
ed i sent at school. Realizing the value of anm.rlnill1n 117 mnac 1QTT fm 1 J '15'EXTRACTS, C. Monroe.anil 1 klilr OQ 1 A.nn k ,1 immortal soul, though but imperfectly,

Mr Monroe arrived at Port-au-Princ- e therant the tuenlu second Annual Iievort. j r. l. j l i , , , . '
facts, anecdotes, and memoirs cf pious
youth, as tend to exhibit the power of di- - we feel, that, it not one more should be- - . - . - - ' aim n iiau uern pir npn p.Tvinrp in num. r i . , , . i . iForeign Mis- - ""XT' nrsi 01 last may, ana immeaiateiy eniereaof Cherokee members 212ino mnlpC7 ",c vu.y onhiswork. At first, from a variety of caus-- 1 vine truth, encou-ag- e parents and bab

es, his efforts promised little success; but at bath school teachers, and interest the
our last dates the state of the mission was minds of the pious ; and, finally, to animate
greatly improved its readers, of all classes, to take their part

converted to God, our efforts will not have world ye shall have tribulation, but in me
'e fha 1 he Should we not thenbeen in vain; and we shall have reason understand more clearly the truth ol thathrough eternity to rejoice in the forma-- 1 saying, for th lhat dl iu

tion of this Association. Yet, trusting in jesus shall suffer persecution?" Who is it,
the goodness of God, we will believe this that now suffers persecution? Is it that
is but the commencement of good things,: christian, who fashions himself accordihg
and that we shall be permitted to rejoice j to the maxims of a world lying in wicked-ove- r

many more of our dear children, ne,s and who is never more shocked, than

Further extracts hereafter. in the prayers and laboi s necessa ry for the
religious education of the rising genera

,l0'13' and 110 females. The whole number of the
The events of another year renewedly ad- - church, including whites, was 227. 'Since

moahh us to do with our might, the work that date the number of baptisms have betn,
committed to our charge. The Rev. Jchn at Valley Towns, 29 Dseyohee, 4 Tus- -
S. Wilson, of Kentucky, one of the Vice quitty, 1: dismissed, 23, to form a new
Presidents of the Board, was called from church excluded, 4 suspended, 2: nett in-h- is

labors on earth, soon after the meeting crease, 5. Present number of the church
of the Convention. Death has also visited 232. '
several of our missionary stations, and re-- 1 The Board have still under consideration,
moved Irom the scenes of their toils and the expediency of supplying this station with

tion.SUMMARY,
number of missions conducted by Here follow numerous, extended testi- -The

brought into the fold of Christ. Let us, ."'"c""1c u "tu an opin- -the Board, is twenty-thre- e,
"

two of which monials, highly recommending the work.
have been commenced since the last Annu my dear sisters, be encouraged to increasIV. Suggestions.saennces, ny an eariy rewaru, me nev. oam- - a printing estabushment. ed activity in this blessed work to labor

uel Aldrich, of the Western Cherokee mis
al Meeting; and the number of stations,
thirty-four- ; of which ten have been located
within the year. The number of missiona

aboutamohee near Candy's Creek,
1. We would suggest the importance

of getting together as many r.s you can of
your Church and Society a(id Sablath

sion, Mrs Elizabeth Mylne, of the mission seventy miles trom Valley Towns.
ries and assistant missionaries, laboring atto Liberia, Mrs Matilda C. Dean, of Native preacher, Rev. Jesse Bushyhead school, who wish to subscribe, and send'Thu nm.nt nt T,o ooo these stations, or on their wav to them, ispi vroi-- k iicic, ijii i r uuca siaio. 13 7 j Z 1.1 r i

knc k one iiuuureQanu iniriv-rw- o. exclusive or n- - uo men iwmrs auu cmuum ui menlc a:inu- - i J.
- - jin uuriu, a. u..i, rwuu iu encouraging; and it can only

Sanlone. Other stations and missionaries H infhct n . Ai. I subscription through the postmaster, orbout thirty native assistants in the printing

more diliirentlv, early to impress their
minds with divine truth and to pray
more fervently for the blessing of God to
crown our feeble efforts. Then, at our
next anniversary, may we have occasion
to mention man)--

, whose faith and repent-
ance shall evince that their names are
written in the Lamb's book of life.

M. G. T., Sec.
Boston, Feb, 20, 1835.

have endured severe trials from persecutions, amid nr t lirji ' u;k' some friend, to avoid expense, stating
plainly the directions and mode of con1 he Board are ,Krni, ,ui; u

ion or done an action, which popular opinion
denounces? No! the world will love its
own. What church now suffers persecu-
tion has its name now cast out as evil?
Is it that church which has brought itself in
obedience to the maxims of state policy,
asking first what will extend its borders,
multiply its temples, enlarge its assemblies,
gain favor with the populace? Is it the
church, that most scrupulously abstains
from the examination or avowal of any, doc-
trines which might make it of no reputation,
offend its congregations, lessen its receipts'?
By no means; it has its reward. It has
sought the friendship of the world, and the
world will not hate it. Philanthropist,

From the Preston Temperance Advocate.
Tee-Totalis- in England.

Speech of the Rev. John Angel James, of

deedv sensible to the appeals which these ci,hi k Jr--: ... ' i i .L.

department, b llty- - three ol these are preach
ers, and six are printers. Thirty two mis-
sionaries and assistants have entered on the
service of the Board, and three have left;
one native assistant has been dismissed;
three missionaries and three native assist-
ants have died. There are also three do-

mestic agencies, and one foreign agency.
The number of churches is twenty-one- ; of
schools reported to the Board, twenty -- eight;

w..v. 'v-- imiu IV lilt KUSIJCI. 1 1 1 US I IJ1Cafflictions of their make to theirmissionaries Lord wil, elTectually establish his kingdom
Christian those who suffersympathies as an the Cherokee?." A numler of the
with them, and remember them unceasingly Cherokee brethren had recently erected at
m their prayers. They also rejoice with this statioQ a hewed4 meeting-house- , 35
them in the erace of God alleviating their r. h 9

veyance.
2. The price of the work is Ffty Cents,

per annum, in advance.
3. Subscriptions will not be received

for less than one year, commencing with
any number of a volume, and tico mo?ithssorrows, renewing their strength, and pros- - j

J rr- -
est of the Mississippi.

penng tne worn ot tneirnanas

TUE SAILOR TURNED PREACHER.

At the Foreign Missionary meeting, on
Wednesday, of last week, Rev. Mr Choules,
of New-Bedfor- d, related the following anec-
dote to illustrate the peculiar adaption of the
Gospel for the conversion of sinners. He

In reviewing the operations of the Board

received it during his recent visit to Eng

BHAWANOES,
Shawanoe near the line of Missouri and

near the Kauzau river.
Missionaries Rer. Johnston Lykins, Mrs

Lykins.
Mr Jot nam Meeker, of ihe Ottawa mis-

sion, has aho labored at this station, in
charge of the printing department, and oth-
er missionaries have resided here tempora-
rily.

The efforts of Mr Lykins have been ap-
plied during the year almost exclusively to

during the year, we shall follow essentially
the order adopted in oar last Annnal Report,
beginning with the

MISSIONS IN NORTH AMERICA.

East of the Mississippi.
OJIBWAS.

Sault dh Ste. Marie near the east ex-

tremity of Lake Superior, on St. Mary's

ofbaptisns, on profession of faith, two hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o.

Five presses have been in operation, and
three, including a lithographic press and a
power press, have been added during the
year: tonts of type in English, Karen, Bur-ma- n,

&, Taling, have been procured, fonts
of Chinese, Siamese, and Shan, have been
ordered, and ace in a course of preparation;
and more than twenty-thre- e hundred reams
of printing paper , with a proportionate sup-
ply of other printing materials, have been
sent out.

The revision of the Bible in Burmese, had

notice must be given oj discontinuance,
and all arrearages paid.

4. Societies, or individuals, paying for
eight copies, shall receive the ninth copy
gratis ; over 8 and less than 20, for 42
cents each ; over 20 copies for 40 cents
each.

V. The design in addressing you.
Our design in addressing you is to get

your in the circulation of
this work. We wish to establish a com-
plete system of Agency, in every Baptist
society in the land. We therefore very
respectfully solicit your hearty and vigor-ou- r

support. We ask that this circular
may be read in your Sabbath school in

land, from Rev. Mr Chapmam, agent of the
British Seamen's Friend Society, who was
personally acquainted with the facts of the
case.

The subject was a sailor, who had lost
one leg, one arm, one eye, and nearly half
his face, in fighting on board a man-of-wa- r.

He was a wicked, drunken man, and was
considered the pest of the place where heMissionaries. Rec. Abel Bingham, Mrs the preparation of booiu, &c, in Greek,

llivsrhani, Mr James D. Cameiun, li- - Choctaw and Shawanoe, so that his other was supported at the public charge. A
christian lady became interested in his wel

Birmingham, on presenting the silver
medal t) Mr Livesey.
The Rev. J. A. James, in coming for-

ward to present, in the name of the Com-
mittee of the Birmingham Temperance
Society, a Silver Medal to Mr Livesey,
said Respected friends, the object of my
appearing before you this evening, on this
platform is tu give you an opportunity of
expressing, with emphasis, ihe sense you
entertain of the value of those services
which have been rendered by the able
speaker who has occupied so well your
attention this evening ; and this is to be
done by my presenting to that gentleman,
in the name of the Committee, a Silver
Medal. (Loud Cheers.) This, Sir, is an
honor which I value, and the recollection
of which I shall long cherish as among
the most precious of the kind with which
my humble history has been attended.
It is not necessaiy, I am sure, that I

been nearly finished, aDd the printing ot the
third and last volume, commenced in June,
1835. The whole Bible was undoubtedly

fare, and through her instrumentality he was
converted. But when he applied for admis
sion to the church, so desperate had his casethe Sabbath school concert in the conf( r- -completed before the close of the year, and
been considered, they were afraid for a longis now in circulation among the people. ence meeting, whenever, wherever, and

The Taling New Testament was prepared, time to admit him. At length, convinced of
the reality of the 'change, they welcomed

censed preacher; Judson Bingham and labors among the Shawanoes have been
Mist Xancy Brotcn, school-teacher- s. greatly abridged.
Notice assistants, Shegud, Alexis Ca- -' The mission church at Shawanoe num-iLll- e.

bcrs 17, 11 of whom are whites.
Dunns the year ending July 31, 1835, the delawares.

state of the minion gradually improved. North of Shawanoe, in the Forks of the
Some opposition wai made to the Temper- - Missouri and Kauzau rivers,
ance relonnation, so happily carried forward Mr Ira D. Bianchard, school-teache- r, Mis
in former years, and several houses were Blanchaid.
opened in the neighborhood for the sale ol j jn consequence," says Rev. Mr M'Coy,
intoxicating drink. Those who had adopt- - "of the attention required in the erection o
ed the Temperance pledge, generally re- - a school-hous- e, and other buildings, and the
mained steadfast notwithstanding, and were necessary absence of the teacher the former
determined to resist the desolating torrent. nnrt of the vpar. and nf sirlrnPec in tha letter

alsOj in June, as far as the end of the 2d
Connthians, the Karen dictionary enlarged,
the Karen Testament commenced, and sev-

eral Burman, Taling and Karen tracts print-ed- ;
the gospel by Matthew translated and

printed in Siamese, and, partly? in 4Shaw-anoe- ,

and the gospel by John, with extracts
from Matthew and Mark, in Greek. Trans-
lations have also been made, ihe past year,
into Cherokee and Ojibwa, and works pre-

pared and printed in several other Indian
languages. The number of pages printed

by whomsoever you may think proper.
We earnestly ask that you will act as
Agent for the work, ami by making im-

mediate efforts to obtain subscribers, you
will enable us. as we sincerely hope, to
hear from you as early as the 1st of July.
We now leave the subject in your hands,
believing that it will commend itself to

your sympathies and and
sincerely hoping that you will not disap-
point our cherished expectations.

Subscriptions are earnestly and respec-
tfully solicited.

In behalf of the Board,
JOHN II. PURKITT,

Correspondi ,r Secretary.
Communications to be directed to S. S.

him as a brother, and raised a subscription
to enable him to live more comfortably.
Mr Chapman, hearing of his case, visited
him; and 1'ound him living in a small house,
which the liberality of his christian friends
had enabled him to build. After some con-

versation, in which he thankfully ascribed
all his comforts to Christianity, Mr C, in-

quired why his house was built in such an
awkward shape; for he noticed that it was
all one-side- d, like its owner. He said he
had a reason for it, which he must guess.
He could not, however, til on looking over
the house he saw one of the rooms of con-

siderable size fitted up like a chapel. "And
so you have a meeting-hous- e here," said
Mr C. "Yes," said the sailor, "I have a
meeting-house- , and a good many folks come

Public religious services were conducted as part, little has been done in the matter of
heretofore mentioned. The assembly at instruction.
the Indian exercises continued small, but at otoes and omahas.the morning service, in English, there was Missionaries, Rev. Moses Merrill, Miss
a respectable audience, who generally ap--j Cynthia Brown, school-teache- r.

peared attentive. The members ot the The ordinary labors of the mission have
church also appeared well, with the exeep- - been much interrupted during the past year,

should here express to you the importance
of a cause which you so much better un-

derstand than myself; and I should feel
that I was disqualified to meet you on .

these boards, and address you on this sub-
ject, did I not appear before you in the
character of a Tee totaller. (Immenso
Cheering.) Not, Sir, that I have actual-
ly given a written pledge to that effect
not perhaps that I should be prepared now
to enter into the question as to the physic-
al effects of the use of wine on the human
frame ; but as a Minister of religion I

since the close of 1833, of tracts and trans-
lations of scripture, prepared by missiona-
ries of the Board, in fourteen languages, is
more than 7,000,000. The Shawanoe Sun,
a monthly periodical, has also been printed
in Shawanoe and English, and about 1200

won euwo wno have since been excluded. in mnsenupm-- e nf ihp rpmm-n- l nf thP mk--
sionaries from Bellevue to the new site se-

lected for the Otoes. This is six or eight
miles distant from Bellevue, on the north Depository, No. 47 Cornhil!, Boston,

Mass.
here to meeting." '"But who preaches for
you?" "O, you must guess that too." Mr
C. assured him that he could not. "Why,
sir, I ask any good minister lhat comes

additional copies of the Missionary Maga-
zine have been put into circulation. Pre-

parations are in progress for the establish-
ment of a new mission, and five mission
families have been received under the pat-

ronage of the Board, to enter on their la-

bors the current year.

side oftheiiver Platte, six miles above its
junction with the Missouri.

0TTAWAS.
South of Shawanoe.

Misnionaries, Mr Jotham Meeker, preach-
er and printer, Mrs Meeker.

PUTAWATOMlES.
Missionaries, Mr Robert Simerwell, Mrs

From the Mother's Monthly Jou.nal.

REPORT
Of the Charla-stree- t Maternal Associ i- -

In August and several succeeding months,
a deep seriousness rested on the youth be- -'

longinc to the mission family, and several
evinced great solicitude to know what they
must do to be saved. At the close of the
year 1333. six persons had been added to the
church, of whom five were by baptism. j

The present number of the church ii24, ex-- ;
clusively of some who have been dismissed, '

but who have not yet notified their uniting)
with other churches.

Schools. The whole number of scholars
was thirty. The Sabbath school also aver-
aged about thirty members.

At the last date, Feb. 9, "the mission
never appeared in $ome respects, more pros-
perous." Mr Cameron had composed about
24 Ojibwa hymns, to be used in public wor-
ship, and was contemplating a revision of
Dr James's Ojibwa versions of the Wew
Testament.

tion.Absence from home is our apology to
Ql.nnl 1 the erlitnr nf the Mother's Tnurn- -

Simeru ell, now residing at &haicanoe. brother Purkitt for this late appearance, the fol,ou.inff report worthy a
of the following communication. Our nlace ;n its pages, we shall be happy to see

i w

overhauling has just brought it to light. it there, hoping it win oe a means oi en-

couraging other mothers to unite in form- -

CREEKS.
Ebenezer north of Arkansas J"iver, and

four miles, of Verdigris river.
Missionaries, Rev. David B. Roll in, Mrs
Rollin, Miss Mary Rice assistant.

Since Oct. 18. four Indians and three Afri-

cans have witneesed a good rprofession be

have thought this a portion of my public
duty, in the hope that my example may
have some weight on those ministrations
which it has ever been my honor and hap-

piness to conduct. (Enthusiastic Cheer-
ing.) Some time ago, I was deeply
struct with the force of a remark I heard
as I left one evening a meeting of the
Temperance Society an individual with-

in my hearing said, as I passed away, It
may be very well for gentlemen to pio-scri- be

the use of ale to the poor, when
they can go home and regale themselves
with their wine." I was affected with the
observation, and determined to try wheth-
er I could not do without the use of all
stimulating drinks whatever. I put my
resolution in practice : and for nearly ten
months that I have tried it, I have found
that good beef and mutton have done mo

along: won't you preach for us ?" "I can-

not; fori am engaged to address a public
meeting this evening in the neighboring
town." "There, that's just what they all
tell me; and so, because nobody else will
preach for me, I'm obliged to preach myself."
"And can you read ?" "Yes sir; bull did
not know a letter till aflef I was forty years
old." I used to goto meeting, and I al-

ways minded that when the minister read,
it suited me, and my mind felt better for it;
but when he talked, I did not feel so well.
So I asked him one day why it was so; and
he told me that when he read, it was God
Almighty's own words that I heard; but
when he talked, it was only his own words.
No wonder God Almighty's words did me
more good than a man's! So I thought I'd
learn to read them for myself; and a kind
little boy, that lives close by, said he would
show me. By and by I got me a Bible, and
made out to spell eay words. I read, 'God

For the Telegraph.
To tug Baptist Churches in Ver-

mont.
Boston, May 9th, 1S3C.

in? similar associations.
With our first anniversary, it seems our

duty as well as our privilege, in view of
the2;oodness of Clod towards us, to presentfore many witnesses, having been 'planted

in the likeness of Christ's death.' DuringATT ft 111 A unto Him the offering of grateful hearts.My Dear Brethren :

In hehalf of the Board of Managers of One year has now elapsed, since, with

Missionaries Rev Leonard Slater Mro baPlisrn3 prior to March 1, was 10: 4 the Massachusetts Baptist Sabbath School some realizing sense of the responsibility
saints, ai: i n. , , t? . Africans have heen received by letter. tTninn vnn will nermlt me to rail vmir rest in? "UDOii us as mothers, we united

T " J'iu ajuiiu, una jrnssaa- - , r .i -- l -- l :iji j - - - j - , . a . C . LML.n I n roc r V n ii Its rtf mp Til ITI'll I II I 11111 1i iic jiivstui uuuiuci ui "v-- v,.. , special attention 10 tne consiueraiion 01 lugrmvi m who ioouuiuiuu,
insr the missionaries, is 82, 6 whites, 22 In- - . e . e nfnssistinor earh other, if nossible. in
dian3 and 54 blacks, "7 The character of ihe SABBATH the discharge of duties so arduous. The

Mr Rwho ha amoved out i of but in its in- -TREASURY. 2. Its object, society, course, as yet, is
so loved the world that he gave his only' more good than the best wine I could

Mr Slater has continued the practice, as
in former year, of holding daily meetings
SSSL'i6 nJ!Te meeting on the
wlS1, n?nftov, named

,o
but the letters in the next word were so long drink. (Cheers.) And you see that allias juiruuuceu toe ieiuycl,c i'"-s- ' . . . ..... . " j ."! r . .

Testimonials or brethren m iancy, ana uie material .or a .u .Uuthe church, and all the members havesign-,3- . judicious
.dit Thie,k,i wh;,hwn4 onened early TeUtion to it. 4. Suggestions. 5. The necessarily be limited. Still, to the praise'read, in the inAlZ"-- 1

in the year, was kept in operation about six! design in addressing you. of His name who is pleased to bless the
months: 31 different scholars attended, but) i Thr. character of the work. feeble efforts of His children, ba it said,

and crooked that they puzzled me: after
aAvhile I made it out, and read 'his only be-

gotten Son, that' but I couldn't get over
the next word. So I asked the boy, and he
read 'that whosoever believeth on him might
Bot perish, but have everlasting life.' Boy,
said I, what does that xthosotver mean?
It means anyone. Are you sure it means

eVerv
morning at sunme, at the
terILi;"heTelhe --nUfor
v?"!!Lth? has died- .-

only 10 or 12 with mueh regularity. About. . j. jg Cneap Fifty cents, per annum,, we have succeeded beyond our most san- -

though a water-drinke- r, l am not altogeth-
er a shadow. (Much Laughter.) Tee-totalis- m

has not quite worn me down to
that, nor am I yet quite incapable ol exer-
tion ; and after so many months trial, I
feel authorized, in justice to my family
and myself, to go on and be still a Tee-

totaller. (Loud Cheers,) Therefore, as
a Minister of Religion (addressing Mr
T i,.wvi I hnil VOU as a r.nnrlintnr in thfl

ik. ...j, . r ..i.. i2miccfi in ran- - - -- . , . - j : ir , . i i k a uwjc uiiuuic vwuiy ii was -- --
stinor of "l duodecimo Daces, printed gumt- - tAptrcimiuua. I ue uvuu was urrii

Assoc ia- -snjufuwui inepreTnniiMv.."- -- '","",! rno n!,nr nd w th tvw. is nub- - better to us man our iears. uur
oin ? He said he was, and asked an- -anv one. i;"uH& oVthe first day of every' month tion, though small in number at its c

HI health aS ntheS x, one volume of mencement, has gradually increased, ana tKDr knv whn said it was true. Well.vin-- i J
- - - 7

said I, if whosoever means any one, and God1 r.ki l i ii W)mirpsinavejr. 2. hisadavl- - we nave Dy trns oeen encouraged to perse- -

The English school has numbered from20 to 25 scholar, some of them from Catho-lic families. The largest number attendinethe Indian ichool was fifteen. "The chil-
dren manifest m desire to learn," says Mr
Slater, "and the Tndians encourage us to ex-
pect a Urge school the ensuing spring."

i w--i vi aiuuiurs im3 uttu iaw uu"u k o J ' of stillvere. Another circumstance.Th mUimn fomi'iv Kn also suffer'd much 0.i tn thi wants of iMirenls and teachers
from ill Mr Rollin's children - ji-n- ai far thir difiHtion and encour- - oreater toy, has presented itselr, m an in
has died, and Mis Rife, who for several t bv proposing what may appear crease of interest and anxiety manifested

"jum ma wen wwring uuuci Ui the wisest and best method ot managing uy our ratiaoers, as we uamcuiu"'ON El DAB, TTWeARORA AND 8ENECA3.

Almighty says that any one may believe j t cause 0f reform in? the manners and
and then any one may tell of it; ?
and iSmy duty to tell of it. So I begun to hablts of society. Far from thinking this
tell all who would come to hear, as well as ,

cause a sole means of converting sinners
I could, that 'God so loved the world, that from the errors of their ways, we deem it
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoJ to be but ao auxiliary in the great cause
ever believeth on him might not perish, but 0f religious truth ; it is inten J ed, not to
have everlasting life; and I thank God that j supercede, but to make way for other
many have believed on him here." means ; for if we would fill our meeting--

TU-- r? M'.A rUt V. lolvra nf this DOOT I , , , i l

ToxiwAnrn nr NliMr. iv-V.v- rV c.ldent lt the climate, has been directed oy Piw.t:n , h;r , hildrpn and rlsses ; time to time, and conferred on subjects re--
7. "TV . . "-- ! - th RrarJ ,n .nAthor station. "ol ' u""& wwat tvii). ....w

i . . - .L ir f 'lttAtI'illlKmonM. Air Jtmt It Ifnllin . " iviuutc iu
'tntendttti, Mrs Rollin, and three assist- -

The missionari have been sustained, 0f their labors-- the crown of rejoicing deeply the solemn obligations resting up-

however, in their trials, by the consolations that awaits the faithful. 3. It is peculiar-- ; on us to aiscnarge, witn incriDg uucu our cnurches, and ournouses, cjiapeis,beenhad1 mutiated sailor m his 4 ,u., ukcmo t

Front the Report of the Baptist Missiona-n- r
Courention of ihe State of New-Yor- k, to

woom the immediate care of this station be-5- A

Irom other sources, we learn thatm January ' last the school was in a rery

5 conversion of scores ot souls; y ai hIinstead of--a pest of society, had gin shops. (Loud Applause.)
ot religion. "Our work," says Mr Kollin,

Sir Lykins was ordained to tb work of the
Gospel ministry on the 18th of last October.

: . r : ot Bnn ' rca i7pH the frMt linDOTtailJe OI CUT iia- - "v".m the ways oi piiy 10 lu'ptsj uj,v" 6. f -

n n


